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Weekly Lumberman, putltshe«t evry Wednesday-
Contains reliabie and up-to-date nirket conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districtsand
ieading domiestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
weekly nediut of information and communication be-
tween Canadian timber and lumber manufacturers and
ex er, nd the purhasersoftimber products at bome
an lbrcoad.

,urMberman, imontlily. A :o.page journal, discuss-
ing fully and impartiall subijects pertint tu thxe
iunber and wood.wor ing industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of Ieading lumbermen.
Its special articles on techncal and mechanical sujects
are especially valuable to saw mill and planing tmil) men
and mniufacturers of lunber products.

£3 Subscription price for the two editions for one
year. Sr.oo.

WANTBD AND FOR SALE
Advertisemenîts will be inserted in this departiment ai

the ire of is cents per line each insertion. When four
or more consecutive intertions are irdered a discount of
,5 >er cent will be allowed. This notice shows the
widihof thehine and s set an Nonpareiit)pe. sunes
inake one inch. Advertisements must be received not
Iater that 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

FOR SALE.
FOOT 8 INCI PRESCOTT FEED STEAM
Jmnp Sa. 40 to .6 inch aw ; thrce block

g.der steel Carri e, opens 4o inches, Bots dogi, good
etorks Endlcsa làg Hînul p undred feet cain,

could bc iengthened; a nunteî ofEngine, Boilersand
. ill MNacinet> taken on new maciinery. WATamous,

Brantford, Ca nsta.

& BOX SHOOKS
ADVERTISER DESIRES TO COMMUNI.

cate wai aw.Ibs faorab) situated tolMont
treil. lortand - r St. John, to ship Spruce and Iine
B3oxShookstoScotland. AppIyCkre'AN I.uatoemtIAN
office for.name at.d adiress.

.UCTION SALE
OF

Saw Mill Property, Mill Plant, Village
Lots, Lumber, Etc.

tl.EE WILL BE OFFEIRED FOR SAI.E iEV
public auctionat the Villa;e of Young % l'oint.

County of Peterb3ro', on TUEISDAY. JANUARY
0q"rie9, ai a. e'clock an.m. the lr.,peray of Cornelius
Voung. conisting of dit following: Sa.w Mtll. equipped
wvithlarte circular %aw, buttiieg.off saws nnd d:eri,
operated b two Giant water wheels; Shingie Mill.
cq piMd wtth one lerkin% machine. twn 'ointers and
blocttIng saxs. <driven by Giant water whle

1 ; llaning
Fastor. <,ntatning one large placet and mat,.het. rit.

foursi dci moulder and one iron-framed re.aw. driven
b, two Leffel wheels: about 3co Itoom Chains, one

tent Captan one lloisting )errick, qtantity of
n Tinitir. l'ike les I'ee, Lote. \Vac ,ns.

Sleighs and rither chattelt useul in connection witih mi
Î,perty quantity of Shingles; about 2co.,c3 feet Of

ine and iardwood I.u.iter. îantity of hutie finish-
iirg NIu'ding, two car Ioads n Certar: als i V1ilage
Lou situated in the village f . ungs l'oint. Tue mill
property and othier ral estate ii ll be offereul sutîect to
a rnserve bi. l'e terms ý f %ale of Trai estate will be
7o Per cent ai timleof oale. balance wihin thirty da 't
.Al purchase'. of chsttet i peity .nder $:i to be cash.
balance within three montis.

JOIIN H AGGART, Auctioneer.

OR SALE.- 4o.ooo FiEiT DRV DRYIII.OCK, FEET OF ERV
h6 inhe', s feet. Write tit li ., li. a ,Itt StaAon Ent ao.o O-oo iTO lR

worth Station. Ont. Signed, JIît liso & Soss Co.. I.inited, Owen
Soutnd, unit.

ANTlD.-POSITION AS MANAGER OR
it. auni,er firm. Haise hia.i

twelity years' ex ,erience. Address. F. A. IlAL..,
Kotcenay I.umbe Ci., Comapliex, li.C.

AVE VOU ANY STOCK WIICiI YOU WISII
tosell? If 'o, inake Sle fact known to probatle

IUersby ,lacing în adseient ini this deparitient.
A e. AALvîii.us. Toronto.

O iRAE-Sawimill-ncompe, inood order.
F .h aapa of aso e r da , aI.o a

quantiy of Houm Chain. W'uti mme l e miland tale
contract to cui lunier by the thousand. Box 333,
Barrie.

W iTANrED.-I.OW'Esr CASH PRICE PER M.,
f.o.b., in car lots, for best dry, second-growih

ilickory, Rock Elm and White Ash. ft for am'mer
hiandies. State shapping paint atd R. R. Addres.
lani.ix& Louti, ,hite.ae, tnt.

SI fUATION WANTLI).
A S SUI'ERINTENDENT. FIL.R, iiAMN.

mener, Inspector. lill-Wrsriti or Sawyer , thor.
ougiiy ,mpeîent - Lumber or bhingles. Engage now
for next season Box 8oi, CA-nÀî,A Luitxits A,;.

W ANTED -FOR DEIAVERY IN SUITAlILE
parcel during season, 25 to standiards Sprîuce

Strips, to le 4 Ceet and -ip in lengi sawn to a m x i

in exact to steel gaue, andi t be fre from %ap and
rougi knots: C.I.F. North h)ock., Liverpool. Ad.
dress, Box 40, CA.oA LirtîaA.

FOR SALE.
55,ooo fecet Reck or Suit Elm... 614.414"
40.co >r Mt ale.. ...... M e . 04.-4,4

13,coo W• hite Ah.. ...... 614.:14
4,o0 Wh:ie Oak....... 414' or thijcker

ST.tX & Gîî:Us,
litimberstone (2o miles west of Bhuffalo.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
NE 32a.INCII DIRECT STEAMt DRIVEN
Gang ; one iavy circular Saw Frame; one hàeavy

.block Carriage, coupied witia track to t.ut s feet .
tractional set; steain fced; Rhode.' Swage; Covel
GangSharpener Above practically nîew, u'sed only
three years. Address, Boa 76, CA,.AnA h.ustIiuiaA.

SAW MILL IACIINERIY FOR SALE.
IE COMPLETI. IACIIINERY OF A SAW
AlilI, consisting of a steam feed large carriage and

frarne, onc rope feed ditto, double edger and trimmert,
swing saw.. automatic granders. belts and sawl in roed
order, ail made t' Waterous%, irantford. Wille oId
cheap. Apply to J. K. \VARD, Maona Nglls, Montreal,
Que.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
IIIRTV FIVE IUNDRED DOLLARS BUYS
Saw mill wortha double thii. amount, if taken, ai

once;a ILBilers tao h.p.. lingine lcm .p., Iron Saw
Frame. Three lalock Carriage, 2 gool Sws,. iDouble
Edge: aii Tnmmte goat as n e sitah ChAin. ait in
good nnning order, run ihis leason; sie of Mill. 30o
zoo fi.; good Houler Ioute. Iiacksmith Shop. lIaue.
liarn, etc.; loo acres ofgood iirch anl lIemilock. alto
thouonisof acretof tmmber near b. For parui:ulars,
addres ALLI'. CRE.tSArN. IlCrlin, Ont.

GRAND OPENING
FOiR A

CHAIR OR FURNITURE FACTORY
N A FIRST.CI.ASS RAI.WAN TOWN TILAT
1 ill grant exemption from taxation andi tae ,e -n

%iderable of the sto<k. Tale promnters have suitai'le
buikings, lix er. two saw milli, and a large quantity
of standing hardwood timber, and more .an be ob-
tained. W, invite the purchase of Sîs.coo to Soo.coo
of stock, by' a practical man preferably. Aîidress, Box

CURENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The holiday season does not seem to
have had the effect of checking the de-
mand for lumber. Rail shipments to local
points and the Eastern States are stili
quite active. The only branch which has
shown any falling off in demand is the
building trade, as the recent cold weather
has to some extent caused a cessation of
out-door work. Manufacturing establish-
ments are operating to their fuil capacity,
and consequently there is a steady call for
hardwoods and such lumber as is adapted
for manufacturing purposes. There is
still a scarcity of lath and shingles, al-
thuugh enquiries for these have not been
so numerous within the past week.

The weather has been favorable for
work in the woods. From ail accounts
there will be a large production of logs.
According to estimates received by the
Commissioner of Cron n Lands, there will
be taken out this wnter in the neighbor-
hood of Soo,ooo,ooo feet of logs. Last
winter the cut w s only 57o million feet,
which shows an increase of over 20o
million feet this winter. This large pro-
duction of logs will mean a considerable
increase in the quantity of lumber placed
on the market next season, but unless
very unexpected conditions arise, the de-
mand is likely to be equal to the supply.

QUE.BEC AND NFw nRUNsWICK.

The tendency of lumber prices in the
Quebec market is to advance, in sym-
pathy with the small stocks carried over
this winter. The stock of square and
waney pine, red pine, oak, elm and ash
timber winterng at the port of Quebec is
less than one year ago. In square pine
the difference is slight, but in wancy pine
the stock is nearly one and one-half
million cubic feet less than in the winter
of 1898. Birch is the only timber of
which the quantity wintering shows an in-
crease, but even this is represented only
by 3,331 cubic feet. For the best quality
of white pine the quotation is froni 37 to

.43 cents, while wancy board, i9 to 22 anches
-average, is quoted ai 43 to47 cents. line
deals are very irm and are quoted ai
5$:20 ta $30 for drst, $8; to $95 for'second, and $45 to $5; for third quality.
Fusi quahty spiu.e deals average about
$43 per standard.

Figures to hand show that t28,ooo,ooo
feet of lumber were shipped last scason
from the Mirainichi to trans.Atlantic
ports, 27,000,000 fect from Dalhousie and
19.oao,ooo feet from Campbellion. f romi
West Bay, in Nova Scotia, the trans-

(Atlantic shipments were 30,000oo fecet.
u\s has been before remarked, lumber
stocks in the Maritime provinces are well
cleaned up, andl a brisk demand for the
spring cut vill likely be experenced.
More favorable wcather for logging oper-

,ations has been encouîntered durng the
past week, and every effort is being put
forth by lunbermen ta get a large supply
of logs for next season's sawing.

.>tANiToliA ANn) itRITi i.tMIA.
There is still a liberal distribution of

lumber throughout Western Canada.
Manufacturers on the Lake of the Woods,
as well as those in iritish Columbia, re-
port that the past year was one of
the most successful in the history of the
trade, the sales representmng an increase
of fully so per cent. over those of the
previous yeor. The recent advances on
certain grades are being maintained, and
we would not be surprised if still Ligher
prices ruled during the coming year.
The outook for trade is very promsising.
There is lkely to be a considerable
amount of railway construction and
general building.

UNITED STATRS.
NotwithstanJing that the luimber cut of

the Upper Mississippi river district in the
season of 1891> was 594.370,oo0 fect, as
against 469,701,000 feet in the previous
year, the stock of lumber on hand ai the
close of the year shows a decrease, as
compared with i898, of nearly 27,000,000
fet. Tihe decrease in the stock of
shngles is 2i,ooo,ooo, and mts that of lath
io,oooooo. These figures reflect the situ-
ation at other prnductiîg points and are an
indication of the satisfactorv condition of
the lumber trade of the United States
throuîghout the yearjust -Iused. Altliough
tie deimand at tiis season is not particu-
larly active, prices are bemng well mitn-
tained, and il is said that in the east the
conditions were never better for a con-
tinuance of high prices. Eastern retail
yards are alimost bare of stock, and a
large amount of new building is in sigit
for the sprng. The scarcity of box lum-
ber becomes more acute as the weeks go
by. At Tonawanda box lumber and No.
2and No. 3 barn is held ai a premium,
and it is difficult ta buy any ro-inch or
i2.inch NO. 3 barn at less than $22 per
thousand. Very few dealers can fill an
order representing any great quantity of
stock. In inch fine common and shaky
clear the situation is different, as many of
the yards have quite a surplus and prices
are slightly weaker. A Buffalo dealer as
reported ta be holding lis stock of box
lumber ai $20.

The statement has been made in some
quarters that hardwood prîces are weaken-
ing, but this report is denied by the lead-
îag dealers n the Eaistern States. It îs
admîsitted that the denand for hardwood
lumber is not brisk, but the situation bas
c;iused no alarm. Tiere :s a great
scarcity of the lower grades of maple, and
basswood îs mutch enqired for.

FoRiIi.N.

TIse advanced prces of wood goods i
Great ritamn ave m n nt, oay thtc.ked the
demand, as in every departnent of trade
activity prevails. Thsere seems to be a
markcd degree of conîident e in imncial
circles, notwithstanding the war, and this
confidence as nowhere more visible thtan
in timber cirdes. Al recent public sales
pnces have been realized su.s as have
not been known for iiainy years. Imi-
porters are contracting quite lhberally,
chiefly for carly goods. A siglht advance
n the price of squarc tiniber is reportcd.


